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NOTICE&.
Our Secretary complaina bitterly of the

arrears of rnany of our subscribers and
agents. He bau written agnin and again
Io most of theam, and bas ntslther received
remittances of nioncy nor explanations of
any sort. Now, this atate of matters eau-
tot and shall not continue. The wbole
business of the REconD inl its pMeent
fermn and under its preseut management
mus& be wontud up on the 31st Deomber,
befere which al -accounts must be setiled.

STO am30W in debt with the publi3hers,
and each mntnh embarrasses us more and
more. We require every dollar ýof morsey
d.ue us; snd if any part of the same n-
mains unpaid we shafl be unabie to tisat
amount epsy our debts. Ameour friends,
mil readers, and eubacribers willing that, af.
ter an honorable and usefui career of about
aquarter of a century, we should wind np
bý inability to psy our houest debts ? If
Dot, then psy up.

The synca osf the àMaritime Provinces will
Beet (D). V.) in St Audrew's Cburch, St.
John, N. B., on Tuesday, the 5th, Ovtobc--, at
1 oklock, p. m. Sermon by Rav. R. Sedg-,
xsick Moderator. Clark.s of Presbyteries are
teqaeeted to forward to the undersigned, ta
914 previens to therneetin.g of Syned, re-

vised Rolls of Presbyteries, with notices of ail
changes afferting the Roll of Syned, wbich
bave occurred since the meeting for organiza-
thon aI Moutreal,

As no0 Committea on Synodical Business has
yet beau sppointed, the Clerk of Syned 'will
take charge of auy papera involying business
to corne befora Syuod,thatmsiny ho transmitted
tu him.

ALEXAND2cR FALcoxER,
Synod Ce'erk, Dartmouth.

There will be a meeting of thse Ç' on-
mittee in charge of the mattars pertaining
te the t>ivinity Hall, of Halitax, held in
tise Vestry of St. Stephen's Church, St-
John, on Tuesday morning, the fifth day
of Octobar, at aleyau o'clocc. The mem-
bars of the Comtnim anre Hads. Jobs
Campbell, D. McRae, James Murray, John
McMiilan snd Professor Pollek.

JOH«Y CAMPBELL,
Converser.

The thirty-4outth session of Qneem'a
College, Kingston, will be opened on the
6th of October nexe, at 3 o'clock p. m.
Professer Mowat wili deliver thse addres.
The examinsf ion for 1875-76 will begin in
thse Convocation Hall Ou the following
day.


